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A Warm Welcome for 
Commissioner Rees

Head of Salvation Army Forces in Canada Heartily 
Greeted by Mayor and Representative Citizens 
in Spirited Meeting in the Opera House, Yes
terday Afternoon.

—THE WEATHER.

MARTIN SENOURMaritime—Freeh to strong south
easterly and eoutherly winds; cloudy 
and milder, with light falla of enow 
and rain.

Toronto. March 10.—Since Saturday 
a moderate do 
era provinces 
cm Ontario, accompanied 
snowfalls throughout that 
Elsewhere In Canada the weather has 
been fair, and in the western provin
ces quite mild, especially In Alberta, 
where maximum temperatures of sixty 
have been recorded.

Minimum

Dawson—10, 20.
Atlln—20. :12.
Victoria—36. 56.
Kamloops—30, 60.
Edmonton—30, 68.
Prince Albert—29, 63.
Calgary—42, 64.
Qu’Appelle—38. 44.
Winnipeg—20. 42.

Arthur—32. 42.
Parry Sound--12. 36.
London—SO, Ï3T
Toronto-24. 38.
Ottawa- -10. 34.
Montreal—18. 36.
Quebec—8, 32.
Halifax—26. 36.
Lower IAwrenro and Gulf—Light 

anuwfalls, and much the earns temper-

I PAINT100 P.C 
Pure1

pression from I ho west- 
had moved Into North- 

by light 
province.

Great Covering Capacity. z
In All Shade*.

Ordinary Colora, Prices, 1 Gallon
1-3 
1-4

Painters* Ground, an undercoat for «tain.

1-3 Gallon

Colors Won’t rade.

$3.40
1,33Pain lee* Dent I et ry

Teeth filled er estreated free ef 
rein b> the selsbraUd ‘ KALI 
METHOD."

All brsnchei ef dental week 
done In the meet elrilful minnv.

••
I and maximum tempera- .63«•

$1.00Boston Dental ParlorsA large audience gathered In the 
Opera House yesterday afternoon to 
take part In the public welcome to 
Commissioner Rees, recently appoint-

thtir operations, and expressed his 
gratification at the progress made by 
the Army since be left Canada nearly 
twenty years ago. He said the Salva
tion Army was primarily concerned 
with the promotion of the religious 
life of the people, and that Its many 

activities were an outgrowth 
religious aspirations designed 

to make it easier for the unfortunate, 
to lead ft religious life.

Continuing h« gavo an interesting 
acotmt of the work of tho Army In 
differ,mit countries, and spoke of 
experiences in Darkest Africa. Europe 
end other countries. The Army, he 
said, wan now varying on lte buttle 
against the forces of unrighteousness 
In R7 different countries.

Speaking of his great leader. Gener
al Booth, with whom he had long been 
on intimate, terms, lie said that the 
General hoped to pay a visit to Can
ada next September, and hud asked 
him to convey hi- warmest wishes 
to his followers In Mils country, where 
on previous visits he had received u 
welcome as generous amVPfl thus! out li
ns that he had received anywhere.

At the conclusion of the Commis
sioner's addr«as, which was listened 
to with great attention, and frequent
ly punctuated with hearty applause. 
.1. King Kelley, county secretary, 
moved a vote of thanks to the Com- 
mlasloner for his address.

he referred to the good 
Array, aud paid a high

1-4 .53»•M7 Main (v. T*t WJ
DH. J. o. MAH**. FH.prl.ter. For Sale Only by

W. rt. Thorne & Co., Limiteded commander of the Salvation Army 
forces to Canada. Mayor Frink presid
ed and on the platform was a number 

and other prom In e

Port

oMhiof aldormen
-- >ns.

The commissioner evidently modo a 
favorable impression upon the 

’***• gathering. Like his presence, 
his speech Is plain and unaffected, but 
he has the power of manifest 
eerily, and commands the confidence 
and attention of Ids audience from

nt clt-
M«rfcet Square and King Street, St John, N. &NEW BRUNSWICK'S 

GREATEST SHOE MOUSE

Izo

Ills
Winter’s Back 

Has Been Broken
And every man hat t pair of 

Spring Boob on hii mind

A CUSTOMER'S HlAtON»»L« WISH IS THIS STORE'S PLEASURE.

Ithe start to finish.
After a service of song conducted 

by Major Pugin I re. Brigadier Adbv op
ened the meeting with u short ad
dress and called his Worship to the 
« hair. The mayor then made a brief 
speech, extending a welcome to the 
commissioner on behalf of the city 
paving ft tribute to the work 
can led on by the Salvation Ar 
this city and province.! 
privilege to welcome the commanding 
officer of the Salvation Army forces 
In Canada, and declared that tho Army
was ; mtassk --------—--------------|
In Improving soc 
fighting aln.

Aid. Wlgmore also delivered a brief 
address of welcome, telling n good 
story of an encounter lytween 
NelHe Banks, the pioneer of the Army 
here, with an IriHhman. on King 
street.

Col. Mapp, general secretary for the 
Army In Canada, was the next speak
er- He dealt at some length with the 
work of the Army In the Dominion, 
and spoke of the warm welcome which 
had been everywhere extended 
tho new commissioner during his tour 
of the country. He declared that the 
army In St. John was fortunate in 
possessing officers of great ability and 
enthusiasm, and that the welcome giv
en the commissioner here was equal 
to that extended to him in other cl-

DYKEM AN’SAROUND THECITÏ
Ladies’Tailor Made SuitsArmy in 

He felt It a

Mr. Frink^b Improving.
The many tri<pb of It. Walker W. 

IMnk will he pleased to learn that 
he Is Improving at the general public 
hospital where he underwent an op
eration a few days ago.

$

the Salvation Army 
and declared that the

ost effective factors 
Ini conditions and

Our display of suits this Mason Is the,best we have ever shown and we are sure our cus
tomers will be delighted with the large range and styles that are being displayed.

Handsome All wool French Venetian Suit*perfect ly tailored, all colors, $12.95.

At $18.95, fine wool Berge Suits; edtln lined coat, neatly trimmed and perfectly 
tailored. The skirt Is neatly tucked and trimmed with buttons and has the same hang as 
suits sold at twice the price.

At $1$.9S, made from Panama, Serge or Venetian, Coat lined with fine quality taf
feta silk, cut In the newest style and neatly trimmed.

At $19.60, a very fine serge suit trimmed with the new wide silk braid, very jaunty 
and neat In design, with skirt of ah entirely new cut. Coat silk lined.

a. i 
of

Brier Pipe
The man who lost 
e street Saturday aftern 

receive the. same on application nt 
She central |>olire station.

his pipe on Char- 
oon canloti

do!(apt. In doing so 
ark of the

te to General Booth, Maying that 
lie and John Wesley had done more 
for the social elevation 
than any other two me 
country had produced. Ah 
seconded the vote, of thanks.

The Mayor then presented the 
thanks of the meeting to the Com
missioner. and the, proceedings were 
brought to a close by the singing of 
a number of hymns. ■

The Salvation Army meeting In the 
Opera House last evening was largely 
attended, and the proceedings were 
of a very Interesting diameter. Col- 
Mapp presided, and solos were con- 

■■■wn apoke trlbuted by Major Pugmlre and Brig- 
After thanking the Mayor and officers ad 1er Adb.v. The Fredericton band 
for the cordial welcome extended to was present and took part in the 
him as representative of the Army in musical program mi. Commissioner 
( a n ad a. he remarked that tho Army Rees was the principal speaker. He 
wan always ready to co-operate with spoke for about 40 minutes, exhorting 
the public authorities in any good Ills audience to live clean and Chris- 

k that came within the scope of tlnn live».

work
tribut 5’Undesirable Ejected.

At .four o'clock Saturday afternoon 
P'igt. Baxter was called Into the 
Ship laborers Hall on Water street, 

•ct a man whose presence was 
Irable.

of the1 masses 
the old 

LikelyAid.nudes
tn

Resisted Arrest. 1Richard Vorkery was arrested on 
Mill street Saturday afternoon about 
4.30 o'clock by Policeman Gardner 
end Is charged with drunkenness and 
violently resisting arrest. F. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte Street

(Bury the Dog.
police report, that a dead dog 

the north side of (he King 
e street department will be 

and Interment will be this

ticThe i 
is lying on 

tare. Th
ill.-il

morning.

Commissioner llees th
Sqt

Bath Room fixtures
1

One Sunday Arrest.
There was one arrest yesterday and 

he was gathered In near the east side 
ferry floats. When searched his 
pockets contained nine cents and his 
life Insurance papers.

We're ready at any time to take 
them off hi. mind aud put 

them on hi. feet.

Waterbary A Hieing •• 
••8HtOIAL,f

THE SHOE* THAT SATISFY 
Al Leather. Newest Styles. 

Latest Shapes

$4.00 to $5.50 e Pair

THE Tlim SWEPT 
f MOUNTAINOUS SERS

SUEEESTS LUSH FOB We have a splendid range of BATH ROOM FIXTURES made of solid brass, heavily 
nickel plated, including:—

SOAP DISHES,
TOWEL BARS,

_ _ _ _ _ _ GLASS SHELVES,

Albert Was Noisy.
Williams alias AI beAlbert 

as, aged 20 year*, 
day night for hell 
charged by Messrs, 
with creating a dit» 
factory off Ml

rt Thom- 
was arrested Satur- 

ng drunk and Is also 
Taylor * While 

turbanee In their
SHIFTLESS IKS" TUMBLER HOLDERS, 

SPONGE HOLDERS. 
HOOKS, ETC.

m street. Police Magistrate Ritchie De
liver* Storing Temperance 
Address at Sunday Evening 
Meeting of Every Day Club

The Allan liner Which Arrived 
Here Yesterday, Experi
enced Some Rough Weather 
on Ihe Trip Across.

Loyalist Division Meeting.
There was u good attendance nt 

the goupel temperance meeting held 
by Loyalist Division In their lull. 
Paradise Row. last night. Rev. W. K 

speaker and solos 
Mrs Olmstead anti

EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd., 25 lier main Street,
•RHONE MAIN 97.Robin dim was the

were rendered by 
Mrs. Brookins.

The Allan Lino steamship Tunisi
an in command of ('apt. Fairful arrlv 
e.l yesterday from Liverpool via Hal- 
Ifa^x. Of her 1.290 passengers, 5 saloon, 
267 second cabin anti 74 Hteernge, 
landed here, the rest left Ihe steam
er nt Halifax anti went west bv train 

The Tunisian left Liverpool on Mar. 
9lh and for the first part of the toy- 
qge met with very good weather. To 
avoid the Ice she look the south 

irse and steamed 2.639 miles, her 
ly runs being a* follows: 275 314. 

339. 311, 342, «47, 365, 30ft and to 
Halifax. The Tunisian m* t 
weather until midnight W 
when she encountered a strong w 
erly gale which prevailed all day 
Thursday and yesterday. Approaching 
the coast a heavy sea was running 
and time and again the steamer was 
swept by the mountainous seas but 
no damage was sustained.

Judge Ritchie was the speaker al 
the Kvery Day Club meeting last ev
ening which w'as attended by a large 

niher of men. He said that In the 
seventies he Joined a club that had for 
Its motto. He Ye Sober. He thought 
iliaf was still a good motto for young

III the course of his 
told of a man In this < 
been arrested 110 times 
ness, and drew ma 
Mires ct cases that 
lo his attention as a

WATERBURY
& RISING,

Indian Missions In British Columbia.
Rev. Wi {a. Lawson 

tho school
will deliver nn 

room of the Car-address in
let mi .MH hod ist church tills evening 
on tho Indian Missions In British Col
umbia. He will speak from his person- 
al observations of this work made 
during a trip to the west last sum- SpringKins Street,

Mill Street.
Union Street. 

Three stores

marks he 
»y. who had 
for drunken- 

iny pathetic pic- 
had been brought 

magistrate.
He said there was a class of young 

did nothing but drink and

Ur. ///- #:Court Bros.’ Creditors To Meet.
There was an Informal talk on Sat

urday among the creditors of Court 
Hr* who have suspended payment 
mid It was arranged that a meeting of 
the creditors would be held at the 
offlee of .1. Roy i 'ampbell on Tuesday 

It Is said that Court Bros.' Iln 
are about $27,000 and assets

Buned Yesterday.
At 2.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon 

the funeral of Charles J. Ward took 
place from his residence the One Mile 
House, nml Hie funeral was v 
largely attended. The members of 
Bo$s of Kiigiimd of which th# deces* 
ed was a member, attended in a body. 
Rev. Gordon Dickie conducted the 
burial services and Interment was In 
Fernliill cemetery.

Millinery«lui
.'.jy

with fair 
ednesd imii who

obliged their female relatives to * 
port them. He expressed regret I 
the law did not provide whippings for 
this class of drunkards.
He spoke of bright young men whose 

mental gifts he had once envied, but 
who had died of excessive drinking, 
and condemned moderate drinking as 
It led to drunkenness.

The judge's address was listened 
ked attention.

it,y 
est-

hat
hi lilies 
ttliout Eye Testing Opening'L

ISOCIALISTS BOLD _
BEU NEETIHE M IMPORTANT LUMBER 

DEAL II EFFECT TOUT

Do you know whst that 
means?ery

the to with mar Fashion's Winsome* Creations 
restored in a Grand Debut of 

Entrancing Styles

Do you think that it le sim
ply a matter of trying on differ
ent pairs of glasses until finally 
one pair is selected which 
seems to give the best ré
sulta In the way of good vis-

,17/

*f. Hyatt Gives Audience in 
MW Street Hob Answer to 
"What is the Matter With
Canadar

V
Missionary Sunday.

The serties* :•( guecn Septate 
church yesterday were in the Inter 
cate of (be missionary work. Power
ful sermons urging greater aid and 
encouragement of the missionary 
work were delivered by Rev. W. 
Gsstz in the morning and kev. Dr. G 
>1. Campbell In the 
* pedal music prepared for 
sion wAs > feature id lb#- service*.

Tuesday and 
Wednesday

len?

tScientific eye testing is an 
entirely different thing. Whst 
the perfect, normal eye will do 
is accurately known, and scien
tific eye-testing determines ex
actly the extent to which the 
eye under examination differs 
from .the normal.

This le why all examinations 
of the eyes should be made 
early In the morning when the 

• eyes are rested from the night's

If you suspect that there is 
anything wrong with y Our 
eyes do net neglect It, but let 
us tell yew what the trouble is.

jMaritime lumber Company,
Ltd, to Take Over the Busi
ness of Ihe Thomas Nagle 
lumber Company.

evening. Th, 
11» AtithorilntmTy corrci I Spring Millinery in the most delightful display that 

art anil skill combined can achieve. Semi-Dre-s. Tailored Hat-, and handsomely 
trimmed Models; many are exclusive Paris and New York productions by the 
moot famous makers.

Children's Hats, the daintiest creations ever worn by the little ones of 
Eastern Canada.

Millinery Accessories including lowers of beautiful Blossoms.

In all a charming first showing of trimming requisites and fashionable 
headwear which you are invited to see.

Whsl's th. Matter With Canada, 
»a» Ihe anhjarl et an addr.a» I,y V. 
Hyatt before a meeting, of the 
i-ta last evening. He raid 
trouble waa that Ihe Canadian 
crament ht<l be#-n captured try 
plutocracy, end the great resources of 
th# country were being exploited for 
the purpose of making millionaire* 
and not with the object of making a 
prospérons and contented people.

If the government did It* duty, the 
aettlero would not he dropped o$ the 
prairie* and left at the mercy of 
corporation* and circumstance*. but 
would be sent forth to conquer the 
wilderness and Increase the food sup- 

»'"» —mild go to war. 
Ihoronghly organized, «.nipped with 
all the ara» of ieteaee. and har ked by 
the credit of the whole people.

Hof ini
In The Seamen’s Mission.

ressfnl temperance meet- gov-
theA v

Ing was held under the nnspk-es of 
the W. C. T. V. in the Seamen's Mix- 
Add» on Saturday evening, over eighty 
teamen being present, and fourteen 
pledge* were signed. Rev. I,. A. Me 
l.-an gave a line address and sang a 
solo, which was much enjoyed. Mias 
W. Dunlop played two violin nolo* 
very effectively. On Sunday evening 
Rev. Wellington Damp conducted the 
service. The ladle»- choir of Lei net 
street Baptist church wa* presen 
and helped greatly with the service.

An Important deal In the lumber 
world will come Into effect today when 
the recently organ toed Maritime lum
ber Company, I4d.. will take over the 
business Of the Thomas Nagle l^im 
kAr t'ftnpany. The new company.

I been organized under a 
Her, and with a capital of 

fi.tmisoo. Is composed of some of the 
leading lumbermen in Quebec and 
New Brunswick and promises to be
come an important tsetor In the 1 
her business.

Thomas Nagle will he the general 
manager of the agmmrimm 
Which will take or 
ot the Nagle I Aim 
In fk, John

which has. 
federal rhai

m L L Sharpe & Son,
Yesterday In Zion Methodist S. S.
Yesterday being Temperance Sun

day, Zbm Methodist Sunday School 
held open session and a very interest
ing and profitable hour wa* «pent. A 
▼ery Interesting part

new organization, 
ver the management | 
her Company office* 

n and Montreal, and will in 
the near future open new offi<4* in 
Ttffonto and New York, being points 
In which It l* intended to have

Jcwdm sstf Ostidessu
21 KINA STRICT.

MILLINERY SALON—SECOND FLOOR

China Famine Fund. I'•T. JOHN, N. 0.Already reported. .....
Fer the Dally Telegraph:

Matthew 25:4#................... ...
Per Rev. Dr. Flanders:

Ronald !.. McKinnon. . .
Mr*. Narrower., .. ,.
Mr*. Sanford............. ... ,
Mrs. Charte* Power.. .... ,,
A Friend, Campbellton. N.F . iM

per Rev. David Lang:
...........** •• • « 

*r£À2sicâie»wr.

M. Mas*... ..

12,1.SI

ress by Donald 
Mac Best h who with the aid of the 
blackboard, tlbwtrated a young man 
1* a esaoe, «tartlng down the River 
of Appetite. With an Increasing cur
rent he was scow carried to the brink 
of the cataract, when seeing his Im
mediate danger he would here turn-

gramme was an addr

Charming Blouses of Chiffon, Silk and Net14.6b branches. The company will engage 
extensively in the Inwiber shipping1 
business and will also act es a hold
ing company for varions lumber oper 
Alors, holding their outputs.

The Nagle lumber company under 
the management of Thomas Nagle h*s 
been very swcesefel and the new 

jjw) compeny will probably meet with even 
1 s* grmwer success for the interest* am 

—i M ’ those run not fed uhh the 
all lumbermen who have

1.66

An Attractive 
Catalogue

2M
A great showing of the prettiest blouses we could procure from Dame Fashion's headquarters. De- 

lithtfnl Persian effects, daintiest styles. In novelty embroidered net blouses. Kimono sleeves are sup- 
reme In these bkmses and altogether It Is a collection of charming styles certain to please yon Itm 
ly. All are decidedly fashionable, many of the finest are from New York models.

Also a fun assortment of lingerie and Tailored Mouses in white lawes, muslins, etc.
A visit of inspection win he worth while.

\m
ed. bet alas, too late. Rev. Wm. I,aw- 
*•* gave a very hweresting talk 
The Pledge Card, and What It Mesas, 
making a strong pie» to the young

will help te setl your goods. We 
DESIGN. ILLUSTRATE and PRINT 

ADVERTISING CATALOGUES 
BOOKLET», ETC.

a ss

1.66
2.56signing the card, and the neeewKy of 

keeping the pledge which was read
ily responded to hy the school. *

Best Florida”
one dollar per----
'Phone. Male 666.

Drawings made ef any subject.2.60 •LOOSE SECTION—SECOND FLOOR.260

tHH **1L" II» writ, tor IMor
Total renmtted to date , , . 267.31 Carnival Ticket No. 8*|. it will he 

164 60 March is,
C H. flewwelling, MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON, LTD.a»E gr.gr fnor

—k from Emertg,. 
If oof railed for. «1.2 Men VnrI

\Vk .


